
To First Class Community Members,

As most of you know, I took over as CEO in January 2017 as part of the credit union’s

succession plan. The board of directors developed this succession plan

approximately three years ago to prepare for the retirement of Kent Strawn, First Class

Community Credit Union’s former CEO. This past August, the succession plan was

formally completed as Kent Strawn officially stepped away from all duties and

responsibilities at the credit union.

I would like to take this opportunity to publicly thank Kent for his 39 years of service to

the credit union. I can say without hesitation and from personal observation that Kent

spent countless hours working for the betterment of the credit union with the best

intentions of its members always in mind.

In addition to his work for the credit union, Kent also spent a significant portion of his

career working on various committees and boards within the credit union industry.

Some of the opportunities and privileges we are afforded as a credit union today, he

directly had a hand in helping shape with his involvement and work in the industry.

We will continue to move onward and upward at First Class Community Credit Union

thanks in large part to the road he helped pave. On behalf of the board of directors

and staff, I would like to wish Kent all the best as he transitions to this new chapter in

his life.

Sincerely,
 

Zac Pollock 
 CEO

Why do over 231 million people worldwide

choose credit unions? Because credit

unions have a “people-first” philosophy that

impels them to constantly improve the

communities and lives of their members. On
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Dreams Thrive Here:



Oct. 19, 2017, join credit union and financial
cooperative members around the globe in
celebrating International Credit Union Day®
and experience the credit union difference.

First Class Community Credit Union is proud
to celebrate this day and celebrate with our
fellow member owners! Come celebrate with
us at either location with cookies and
refreshments on Oct. 19.

It’s hard to believe that it’s that time of year already but
2018 is fast approaching. Mark your calendars for the 2018
First Class Community Credit Union Annual Meeting on
Sunday, April 8 at 1:00pm at our 2051 Westown Parkway
location in West Des Moines. All members of the credit
union are invited to attend! Look for more information
about the meeting on our website and future newsletters in
the coming months.

Are you interested in serving on the Board of Directors? Board members work closely
with the management of First Class Community Credit Union to guide and help set

Need Funds for the Holidays?

Our Holiday Loans are back with a new rate of 7.90% APR*. Holiday loans are offered
for limited time in $1,000.00 or $2,000.00 increments starting Oct. 1, 2017 through
Dec. 23, 2017. Come in, apply online, or call our lending team to qualify!

 
*APR= Annual Percentage Rate. All Loans Subject to approval. Rates, terms, and conditions are subject to change and
may vary based on creditworthiness, qualifications, and collateral conditions.

2018 Annual Meeting – Mark Your

Calendars!

Board of Directors Election



direction for the credit union.

This year we have four terms expiring for the Board of Directors that will need to be

filled. Any member interested in serving on the Board of Directors will need to submit

a petition with 100 member signatures and a biography by Feb. 8, 2018 to the

Nominating Committee. Nominations will not be taken from the floor at the annual

meeting in April since we do take mailed ballots and cannot conduct business that is

not contained in the original notice of the meeting. The Nominating Committee

consists of Matt Main, Patricia Tonsi, and Craig Doster.

Please contact the credit union if you have any interest in becoming a board member

or if you have any questions and we will be happy to put you in contact with a

member of the Nominating Committee!

We are very excited to announce that we will

again be working with KIOA 93.3, Prairie

Meadows, and the American Legion to raise

money for the American Legion Temporary

Assistance Fund for Iowa veterans that fall

into financial need for a short period of time.

This assistance also extends to family

members living with the veterans and can be

used to pay a month’s rent, groceries or

other necessities that may be needed. This

program may still be unfamiliar to some, but

it has helped thousands of vets throughout the years to help get them over the rough

spots.

Please tune in to KIOA 93.3 on Friday, Nov. 10 for the radio-thon as the phone bank

will be open from 6:00am to 6:00pm to take donations that will support our veterans.

Or come see us at Prairie Meadows to donate in person. Every dollar raised will stay

right here in Iowa and be used to provide temporary financial assistance to Iowa

veterans and their families with the American Legion Temporary Assistance Fund.  

Vets of Valor

Holiday Hours



Rewards Program
The more you use us, the more you save! First Class Community Credit Union has a
rewards program for our members that offer discounts on loan rates, loan closing
costs, fees, and more by just using our products and services. Visit
www.fccurewards.org to see how you can level up and reap the benefits!



This past June we were able to launch some new
products and services that add to the convenience
for you, the member! These new services include:

• Bill Pay: An enhanced bill pay system was implemented that includes options for
overnight check payments, same-day bill payments (for applicable vendors), an
online bill pay education center, and much more!

• Person-to-Person (P2P) transfers: Members now have the ability to send or
receive funds from family members or friends via online banking or through our
mobile app. The sender does not need the receiver’s account information as the
transaction notifications are received via email or text message where the receiver
can set up authorization to receive funds.

• Account to Account (A2A) transfers: This new feature allows members to transfer
money from their First Class Community Credit Union account to an account at
another financial institution. This is different from P2P transfers as the sender would
need the account information of where the funds are being sent. A2A is best utilized
for members who have accounts elsewhere and need to transfer funds between the
two.

If you have not checked out these new features, we encourage you to give them a try!

*Transfer fees or bill payment fees may apply.

New Products and Services

Announcement: EMV Debit Cards
EMV chip technology is
becoming the global standard
for credit card and debit card
payments. This technology is
often referred to as “chip”
cards because each card
features an embedded
microchip. The microchip
allows for a more secure

transaction at payment terminals when compared to the traditional magnetic stripe
card.

First Class Community Credit Union has been working over the past several months
on a conversion to EMV chip cards for the membership. In conjunction with the
transition to chip cards, we have also been working with our debit card processor on



Many times we are asked by members, “Does First Class Community Credit Union
offer first mortgages?” Yes, we do!

Do you currently rent or are you looking to make your first home purchase? Do you
currently have a home and are looking to lower your monthly payment through
refinancing? Take advantage of the on-going, historically low mortgage rates!

Contact Brooke Hermann, our Mortgage Loan Originator, and let her work for YOU!
Brooke is available at our Euclid branch on Tuesdays from 9:00am to 1:00pm and at
our Westown Parkway branch on Fridays from 9:00am to 1:00pm. She is also
available by email at brookeh@premierla.org or by phone at (515) 509-1537.

solutions that will provide an even more robust fraud detection system as well as
quicker and better customer service in relation to debit cards.

We appreciate your patience as we work on implementing EMV technology into our
debit card program and we anticipate going live with EMV in early 2018. Be on the
lookout for more updates throughout the next few months!

Why Rent? Still Time to Take

Advantage of Historically Low Rates

ENTERPRISE



Did you know that being a member with First Class Community Credit Union gives
you access to over 5,500 branches nationwide to conduct your transactions? Visit
https://co-opcreditunions.org/locator/ to find a shared branching location, wherever
you may be.

Shared Branching

gofirstclass.org | 800.392.7122 
 Westown Branch | 2051 Westown Parkway • West Des Moines, IA 50265 

 Euclid Branch | 303 Euclid Avenue • Des Moines, IA 50313
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